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0 NtN  HiE " . .AL .D  
Turns Out Concentr      'ents 
• Sliver u-um _ PRINCE RUPERT In  B. C. Made Soon 
Formal 0 " , .  , 'rmr__  Report Domin ion  Line 
• , porting Sul ldayl.] . .vv..tlteea heth  cnnteae nr po t fot    :£ D::hn~oDO;:~eS~t!:dantlo f the
The mill ~t the Si l~i  Cup mi~e is It i: ~e~y slmple no~ to see the big/ Hen Thomas Dufferu Pattul!o, re I Columbi a has been made and it will be was a visitor i~ t~: di:~ctT:hl~sPh:::k ' 
now on a furl production basis and is lehunks of ore go into the crusher at tund and xosy, spent the ~eek end in of much interest to soldiers and their Mr Dote expects to have some good 
turmng oat a concentrate that is up to Ithe top and come ont the bottom all Prince Rupert, while enroute to East-/dependants The portion of the Dora ne~'s for the country in a ~et short 
everything that has ever .been predict- Ireadr for 'the final smelting and refin- ern Canada The-leader of the P rey  , ~,. . , ~ 
tale ff~sit .irO~k "il~:dd?~ ~ : :  this0week ling eonve~'siofi" into dividends and inclai" Opposition had a hand clasp and ln ion,,Canteen F trod..a.lloted.to B. ~. ~s time in connectiog with imp:,ov}:ments 
• t ese c aeen- pay cheques. " " engqging smile for all and sundry, and / ¢~°~'uv~'u= ann to tnls has oeen added, and extensions to both the telephone 
trates was brought down to the rail-I It is just a year '~nd a half since the in thd course of an address to all with-1~$33'9~63. '10 interest, making a total of anti telegraph 'lines all th rough the 
way. Hauling will .be continuous un- Sih-er Cup was- taken over by w B in and without the fo ld , to ldabout  the i~z~5,v58.12. There isremaining in the north country, and the local d~stricts 
~i!:h!ni'~!~hi:gt~cll~=:::den"hl:hPen:'afld ]~'i ):~'bl::g b:ednh~:,~'~:~7~dt~: a ~th:t;:h; ~:~;b:dSS:~: :,~i:kh~dLn:g~sl~U:;e expenditures are for ~::,tediab;e b e~::lgt~:dt:l~:' 2 ;  :ft :~:  
" ,' 3 delay or tie-up. - t,mnage production with a reserve Of ~neuf, and the benlfence of the ad-I RelIef whenassistance is required on Hazelton office ts an apparatus which 
[o;e ill sight to last for a long thne, account of illness, death or emergency will do away with tele a hm l Last week everything about the ndll ' "" • '" " mintsteration i  which he had held of- ,, . . . . . .  - ' gr p " nter- 
was tuned up nnd ,, 'aS runniag sinooth- flee . i~:l:y?::~tSraellefm, altho~ghrltghteq~net: ~elbt;C~elpithTth~, trldeiph~ne~shyastte~ilanb(; 
that a mill has been constructed and 
perfected to a point ahuo~ perfecct in 
i tsseparat ion and saving of  values; 
that the mlil is turning out tons of rich 
e'meentrates ver3 day. is a work that  
anyone might well i)e proud of. The 
job has been done. The gamble is on- 
ly and ,31r. and Mrs.. W. B. Dornberg 
sent out invitations to all the local folk 
who are in anyway interested, in the 
mining development of the district to 
be their guests over the week end. To 
accommodate all who were expected to 
visit the camp and see the mill in oper- 
ation open house was held for two days 
and during that time a good number 
availed themselves of the opportun- 
or. The property has rea.ched that 
point uow that even banking men are 
inclined to take an interest. To Mr 
Dornberg and his associates, and to 
the men who were in .charge o'f the ac- ity to see one of the most modern and 
most efficient mills in British Colum-' tual work. great credit is due, and to 
bia do its stuff. , these men this district are'indebted for 
t~ The trip from New Hazelton and 
i~. Hazelton to the Silver Cup mine on 
Nine Mile mountain is itself one that 
will long remain in the memory of the 
uninitiated The road is not too bad 
as mining or lumber roads go, but the 
3' one to Nine Mile is about as crooked 
as it could be  made, but it has a fair- 
ly good grade, there being only two 
switchbacks and they are now being 
improved. But the road, •after getting 
I~ piis~ the old logging camp, hangs on the 
upper lip of. the mountain, and It in- 
creases in' height very rapidly. Fox" 
miles one can rnn a car along the edge 
, of the mountain and look down to the 
Salmon river from half to a mile be- 
low and the number of degrees to the 
slope is un~,l,lse to consider if one Is a 
little light heade~l. !For several miles 
the road is cut  out" of the solid rock 
~. .and no more rock was taken ou~ than 
?was necessary to let a truck get by. 
On the ont slde the slope is well tim- 
bered  and  one wonders how those trebs 
lmng on. It is a wonderful trip and 
fall of thrills and its all scenery from 
start to fiaish. Mr. Dornberg informs 
us, however, that before this summer 
is over that road will be greatly im- 
proved nnd to drive a car (Ip will be a 
A very  shnp le  mat ter  even  for the aver- 
age person ~o can handle a steering 
wheel At present it is not such. 
their success means increased prosper- 
ity to all in the distr ict. .  ~Iinlng has 
only started. The Cup is" only one 
smallsection of a 'great mountain and 
on many other places~ou that moun- 
tain have been found mineral deposits 
that are quite as.good on the. surface 
as the Cup was. The Cup has proven 
the stability of the deposits and most 
of t.h e gamble  so far.._as the -other  pro- 
perties are  concerned, has  been re- 
moved.  Other  compan ies  "can  go  on  
with a large amount of confidence that 
their efforts will be rewarded. - 
Mr. and Mrs. Dornberg received 
their guests and entertained them in 
a handsome manner, and there was not 
one~0f all 'the visitors that was not de- 
lighted with the trip. the knowledge 
zained and the good time given them. 
LOCAL BOYS BEAT SMITHEBS 
t 
,eirst Baseball Game of the Season at 
Smithers Last Saturday--Be. 
turn Game Here May 24 
Written by Earl Spooner, Grade S 
The junior baseball team of New 
Hazelton motored up,to Smithers last 
Saturday afternoon where the first 
:ball gmne of this year was"played. The 
first inning was a tie game and in the 
secoud one Tholnas Willan started the 
But the wonder of wonders to those ball rdlling in favor of New Hazelton, 
not falatliar with nlining is at the up- 
per end of the read--the mill camI~aUd and after that It kept rolling. The 
pitchers were Earl Spooner, first two the mill. These bulhllngs are all bullli " ~, . 
innings and then the next two were 
on the side of the laountain and one,pitche d by Louis Parent, followed by 
wonders how all that stuff got up the Earl Spooner for another inning L. 
hill. It was a great Job and 'much Parent pitched for the rest of the game 
credit is due those who werh In charge. 
The difficulties have all been overcome 
aud now the reward is starting to be 
paid. 
From the ]mttoa~ of the mill to the 
The Smithers boys ldayed well and are 
to be congratulated on their plucky 
catcher who continued the game i 
spite of a p~inful injury to his thumb. 
The New Hazelton team was well sup- 
top is a long clinib, even though• there ported by three good rooters who mitde 
m.e steps all the way,, but to grasp the up in vohane of sound what they lack- 
business of the-m~ll one must start at. ed .in number~. 'The visitors won the 
the top where the crude 0re "domes. '
game With a score"of 8 to 1. After th~ 
tumbling down a chute to the first big ball ganm. was over' the team enjoyed 
crusher. -The~ by easy stages one 
• . . the hospitality of the Smithers team travels down those steps stopping a~ . . . . . . .  " .  
• , . .-at me J~UlKley hotel whet " each floor to see"~the progress the ord ,. . . . . . ,  e supper was 
" r " , ' . .. served.. '~fter'.'su er . ' " . 
is making as it passes through one big ed h'ome a-s in '  ~Pe rthe boys motol~. 
machine after the other until it reach- . . g , . . eturn game ~111 
.. . . . . . , . .  . .. nepmyedatNewt Iaze l ton0nthe24th  es the separatlou tannin ann the miner- • .. 
al values am boiled.'orbubbled apart of.May. 
.and sent on their way down' their pro- 
per Channels to the' drler'(.and then. There. wns another alarm of f ire in 
dropped, down inte~ the b ins .  ,:- ~' ,.,:fr°m-.:." whicll. --Iiazelto~f. ..... ln,t Thm~sday'. nigh~ .wheal a ,  
the trucks take it in a 100sejp0wder,to . . . . . . .  / : ' "  " • " . . . . . . . . . . .  lot, of flame w~s noticed eoming,~fr0m~ 
~'he Power CorpOration of Canada 
engineers, Ge)rge Kohl and C, Hend- 
erson, 3Iontreal, have ah'eady selected 
four possible sites for the plant to be 
built somewhere near Prince Rupert. 
Two are in the Wark Canal region, 
and two in-the neighborhood of. th~ 
Echstal River. They are taking their 
time; or, as ' they put it "making haste 
slowly". 
An interesting visitor to Prince Rup- 
ert, Sunday, was Dr. Hugh Keenley- 
side, of Vancouver, appointed first sec- 
retary of the Canadian Legation in 
Tokio. He is now on his way to ~lapan 
to await the coming of the Canadian 
Minister, Herbert Marler, of Montreal. 
Mrs. Keenleyside wi l l  be the guest of 
her parents Mr. anr Mrs. J. H. Pills- 
bury for  a few months, later leaving 
to join.,he~.husband~.-.'=. - ...  
Thatwel l  known institution, the Pr- 
ince Rupert rumor breaSt-casting sta: 
lion.is not.affected with spring lassi- 
tude. It..is ever up and doing• ;Iu'st 
now thel'e .are many Stories-all uncon- 
firmed-which~ concern, the devious 
ways of politicians .and n~tr-politicians 
and changes in~ofiiCe. But. so far, i t  
is Jnst talk--of.,~,hlch there is much. 
,,,'. . 
BIG STAFF AT OWEN .LAKE 
m 
At the present t ime there are .forty- 
~ive .or more men at work at . Owen 
Lake and quite a community is being 
built up i~round the mining properties. 
ly happens that unemployment ts o 
pat~ial cause at least why applications 
for assistance are made, for example 
a man who is out of employmen~ may 
ha~-e illness in his family which nec. 
essitates some assistance being grant- 
ed, whereas if he had been steadily e,u. 
ployed, he would not have needed this 
assistance. 
In ceases of death assistafice has 
been given in a numbe~ of cases in pay- 
ment or part payment of funeral ex- 
penses. 
Under the' category of "Emergency" 
assistance has been granted In several 
instances to men who had the misfor- 
tune to ha~eing their homes bm'ned or 
their furnature distroyed. 
I t  frequently happens that applica- 
tions for assistance are made when the 
necessary help is obtainable from some 
Continued.on page  4 
Telkwa Tales 
3. $. Dote of Prince Rupert was in 
town a'couple of days supervising the 
construction of new telephone and tele- 
graph lines. 
A son was born to 3Ir. and Mrs. A. 
Fairbairn at the nursing home on the 
2nd o f  May. 
3lr. and Mrs. A, Anderson from Top- 
ley motored to Telkwa Sunday on a. 
visit to friends 
3liss L, Cornwall of Topley is speud- 
Ten feet a day are being, made in the ing a couple of weeks holiday at home 
tunel work and it is expected to do a , _ _  . . . . . . .  
little better than that  a.s~:so~n as the .  ~ir, and 3fr~i Slavin motored up tO 
mechanical mucker gets down 'to worl~. J Honston last Sunday. ' 
The reports from most re|table sources I , : .,_," ' 
are tO the effect that Owen Lake is in I Mr. Letehford returned Wednesday 
the ever increasing circle o f .  coming/nigh'li after a business trip to Rupert. 
mines. I t  is big and will ~arrant a I • - -  • • 
big expenditure for transportation af- / 'Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wells, formerly 
ter a littte more develop~nent work has Of Usk, have moved into Telkwa from 
been done. the ranch at Round Lake. They are 
living in  Wallace's house. 
the .telegraph system are both to be 
b~ought more ~p-to-date-and something 
like a service given'to the long suffer- 
ing patrons. Mr. Dote stated that the, 
business from practically every .office 
in the north had been increasing very 
rapidly, especially the past year, ann 
the present wires and staff cannot 
handle all the business. There is also 
to be a lot of work done on the trails 
to the north. In this work the provin- 
cial public works department will bear 
a half of the cost. In  short it begins 
to look as if the Dominion Service had 
at lase. realized that either the business 
must be looked after or the Dotal:,. 
ion would have to get out of the busi- 
ness in favor of private enterprise. 
5, ~red Thornton; Grade'T; Louis Par- 
ent; Grade 8,. John Willan. The fol- 
10wi~lg pupil s received awa~;ds .during 
t!~e same, .... month--Deleourt~ Parent,. 3, 
Smith, Arthur Wfllan, Orrice. Sargent 
F red  ,Salt, Sam. Senkplel, Catherine. 
Smith, Peter Smith, Kenneth Smith~ 
Margaret: l~ illan, Esther Bugg, :Kath-' 
leon York. 
J , 
Word has l~en received from Bran- 
don that Rev. T~. Fe~ler.  is still in a, 
~'erY. critical eond! t ion iHe is wel! I 
• ROAD FROM ALASKA NEXT 
Ameriean.A~iteinoblle Association In- 
terested and Canadian wil l  Join Also 
A good deal of I-'terest is being tak- 
en locally in the proposed road from 
Alaska to Hazelton or some point near 
by to connect with the B C. main high- 
way. The American Automobile~ As- 
sociation is behind the move and. the 
Canadian Association is Joining with 
the Americans. I t  looks like a good 
chance for the road going through. It  
is too early to say Just where the  far 
north road will connect with the high- 
way as no. surveys have as yet been 
made. It will not,. however, be ~ar 
~rom this section. The road will be - 
pro:ely auto tourist road to begin with 
although consider~ible commerce wil! 
be developed in time during the sum- 
mer ~ monflas. As  a"' winter road it will 
not figure seriously in th e commerce 
o f  the country,, but as some ldaee, for 
the millions of ears.in the.southern re- 
public to go in order to get away from 
the crowded thoroughfares of the 
south it should be very popular. 
EL I  SAW AN AEROPLANE 
scHooL  REPORT FOR APRIL , " One day last week a skinner from" " 
I _ _ _  one of the pole camps was waitin In I WILL CELEBRATE VICTORIA DAY . . " g 
l .. " • , ~azelton ~0r the spir i t to move'him on 
The class, leaders in the l~ew Hazel- New Hazelten P-'~-ple Now. Preparing to. camp. . . . . .  with his team when he san.-''. ton school for the month of. April are 
as follows:--Grade 1, Margaret Greer;t to Entertain Friends From all something in the air' which he took 
" " for an ~ 'aeroplane. H is  companions all Grade 2, Erie Sargent; Grade ,3, Chas, Parts o f the  District . / 
agreed with him and so the skinner 
Bng~g; Grade 4, Athol Russel; Grade thought he  ~ould like to see it land. 
~Vl~i i ( tothe Hazelton" ' '~- 
' Arrangements are under way for the 
celebration of Yictoria Day, May 24th, 
in ~fiw Hazelton. For! many years it 
has. been observed in " '~ew Ha~.eltdn~ 
The affair will be under the. ~n~ni~,~ 
I~e.hlred"a'j|tuey and took some of his:" 
friends Off i'to .the. la~ding field where 
they,.'.. "wai!:~; I for 'some. considerable 
Um  Wa chl i ' ,!ii  " plane ho ering ove  
the town. Then the plan'edisappearel 
of the Community League and  there and'. the Skiiin6r thought i t  had'gone 
are to be the usual sports in, theafter ,  onto  Edmonton::'.,. He returned to town 
noon at the athletic grounds-to be fo r  
10wed at night by::n grand:.dande in.the g°t'i~s'"t'e~m and left~for .camp much'. 
. di,sapp°!.n.,ted'f!i I f .  tum~.~:' 0ut,,however;. 
~3omlnunity Hai l .  :Ari~augements have' ~ at the.Plane'..was a-'ktte'a Ohinaman 
been, made,for Orey's orchestra to pro- W~is)a~u~ng". :h i~~ with." ,The Well 
V idethe music for the.dance:. That is kn0Wii isklnner, however,, was satisflecl 
..sufficient. guarantee..that the dance that•ihel l ad :seeni'll.piano, althougfi"tt 
''.'2. 
,trY:': 
:r: 
C ~ . . 
Auto fancy Serwcc 
Between Hazelton and New 
~lazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at any hour. 
# 
@ 
+ 
+ Phone Hazelton] 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
0mineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
Naturc 
At Her 
Best 
Think of yesterday with the 
g,d(len warmth. What did nature 
do yesterday'., She unlocked in 
Fraser Valley all her wealth and a 
little later on it will come trans- 
formed to your tal~le in the flavor 
aml richness that •Nature in this 
favored valley so generously be- 
stows ulmn Pacific Milk. 
THE OM~NECA tiERALD, WEDNESDAY, MAY 
| |  
PARTICULAR MEN 
Will find our stock of Furnishings 
and Clothes thoroughly up'to-date 
FALL and WINTER 
Suits and Overcoats 
This is purely Man's store and 
men snd yoath can be completely 
outfitted here--from head ta foot 
and in the newest style. 
We carry the best lines and a 
range wide enough to please your 
particular taste in 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats Underware 
E. C. DAWSON 
Smithers, B. C. 
i B. C. LAND SURVEYOR I 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
t , SMITHERS, B. C. t 
[II  0min¢ca Herald 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Published Every Wednesday 
C, ['l. SAWLE' --- PUBLISHER 
Advertising rates-$1.~0 per inch per month 
reading notices 15e per line first insertion. 10e Per 
line each subsequent insertion. 
LEADER OF OPPOSITION 
'IIIIBIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIII~IIIIIMIUlIIIIIIEI[IEII~IIIIII!I',IIEm~IIIIII~ 
~ DR. R. C. BAMFORD ~, 
Pacific Milk, DEN T ' 
328 Drake St., ' ~ Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner ~ 
l ion T. D. P.tttullo, .leader of the Op- 
position at Victoria, passed through 
Monday evening enroute to Ottawa and 
other easter points. He  was met at 
the Hazelton station by Dr. Wrincch, 
the local member. Hen. M.. Pattullo 
spent several days in Prince Rupert, 
his own constituency and addressed a
meeting or two. If there was ever any 
doubt in the minds of anyone in Rup- 
ert about the wickedness and ineffi- 
ciency of those Tortes there surely is 
no doubt now. As a condemning mas- 
ter the leader of the opposition has few 
equals. Of all the business the Gov- 
ernment put through last session there 
was not one thing right, nor was there 
a single matter conceived for the good 
of the people. And even after the op- 
position big guns did their best •to get 
the new goverument on the right track 
the" naughty .boys derived no benefit 
whatever. The govermnent has been 
selling bonds and getting immense lots 
of money tO carry on the work of the 
province, to pay. off old debts, and to 
take care of promises made by the old 
government. But everything being 
done is being done the wrong way. I t  
is not costing the provihce enough, and 
it begins to look as if more work wi l l  
be accomplished. Truly, the province 
is getting into a horrible condition. 
! Wm  rant; t 
I Agency - 
Protect your property with 
fire insurance 
your estate with life insurance 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-.  
|Life 
Fire 
,Health 
Accident 
1 , 
HAZELTON B.C. ~ ( 
i Omineca 
Hotel 1 
W. Dawson, :Prop. I c. 
t HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Dining room in connection [ 
Hazelton - B .C .  
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50' per 
month In advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as .well as  all costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tMnnble ln :Haz l ton ,a t  he drug 
store ~, by mail .frOm the medi- 
cal superlntendant at the hospital 
n o  C .* '  
EMBALMING .FOR•SHI PMENT A SPECIALTY 
unlace RUPERT. B.C, , will brtng us, 
Office--Over the Drug Store vi 
SMITHERS, B.C. m 
Hours 9 a.m.  to6p.  m. Even- 
ings by appointment. _~ 
, _~ 
~i~IlIIIIIlIImIIIINIIIIIEIIIIIMIIIIINIIIIII~IIIIII~I$11~IIIIIMIIII]I~I~ 
Hotel 1 
Prince Rupert 1 
1 
REAL  GOOD HOTEL  i 
i Prince Rupert I 
A 
H. B. ROCHESTER,.~ Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
EBY'S 
HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
We now handle 
Powder and Dynamite 
and a full line of miners supplies 
}'use Caps  C.arbipe .Ra i l s .  
Fish Plates • blacksmith coal 
G,  , ': J i ~:~.~ " ~ ., . .~ 
Shelf and II~W Hardware 
always on hand 
. , , .- ,, , ,  , ~ ~,  . .'. 
Ohver, Plough equiP- 
ment., 
.Apply,to ~by 's  .for/,Auetloneer. 
• . ~"Servlces::: .!..~ ;:/'.: ,i"::~, 
Mining is developing,, so fast in the 
northern interior of : this  province th~it 
no longer does one hear the old cry of 
no home markets. This  spring there 
is a shortage o~ fresh home grown beef 
and by the time the stuff is imported 
and hauled over many miles of trails 
it is hardly strictly fresh. Several of 
the mines could do  with. more fresh 
beef The farmers will make some big 
money i f  they. save some'of their beef 
animals next fal l  and feed'them. Over 
the winter. Prices are always high in 
the sp~ing antl early summer. 
Health Service 
Quesflons:on:::~nTngh:alth, addres 
Red to the Canadian Medical AssOcia- 
tion ,184 College Street, Toronto, wi l l  
be answered.by letter. Questions as to 
diagnosis and treatment will not be 
answered. 
READY FOR SCHOOL? 
It lnay aPliear as if this arctlcle had 
been given by mistake a Ma~: date for 
publication instead of one in Septemb- 
er. Just now most people are likely 
thiaking of the close of school, or pro- 
motions and summer vacat ions.  I t  is 
hp)vever, tinm .for thought, particular- 
ly concerning the children wh, o will be 
starting to attend school for the first 
time this autnmn. 
Whenever or wherever a group of 
children are examined upou cute.ring 
schoolLquite a high percentage of them 
are found to require medical care. 
they are not ill, but they have what 
are geaerally called defects. These 
defects may.be dis~a§ed teeth* or ton- 
s!Is, adino[ds or so,he Sili iar condition. 
Such defects'~lo n0~, make the  child ill 
in  the, ordinary sense of the word. 
Tltey are,: however, a serious handicap 
to the  child; they ~onstltute "an addt-' 
tional burden which drains 'a  chllds 
reserve. No parent would deliberately 
g 
8, 1929 . . . . . .  
- . - - r "  / " " ' ;  
who has not:as yet  attendetVschool ex- those dtseages which now take ~ heavy 
amlned, and, if he is found to have de- 
fects, to have them treated. By hav- 
ing this done now, the child will have 
the summer in which to build up his 
health, so that he may build up his 
health, so .that he may start to school 
this fl~ll pr/)perly prepared to secure 
the greatest beuifit .from his ~chool 
attend~mee. 
We hare stated that defects do not 
cause the child to be ill. This does 
not mean that defects are not a ser- 
ious menance; they are. The •damage 
done by defects is not. as a rule, seen 
uhtil adult life. A large Percentage 
of heart disease, of kidney disease 
and other disease's of middle life are 
due to neglect of diseased teeth, ton- 
sils and other such Imrts where there 
is infection ; that is living germs. 
The early pr0Pert reatment  of dc 
fects is our chief hope of decreasing 
to l l  at middle age. 
.?'PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT". 
SKEENA ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
NOTICE iS hereby givdn that I shall 
on 1Konday, the 20th day of May, 1929 
at the hour of ten o'clock in the for. 
noon, at the Courthouse~ Smithers, B. 
C., hold a sitting of the court o f  Re- 
vision, for the purpose of revising the 
list of voters for the said electoral 
district, and of hearing and determln- 
tl~g,any and all objections to the reten- 
tion of any name on the  •said list, or 
to the re~,istration as a voter of any 
applicant for regL~tration ; and for 
the other purposes,set forth in the 
"Provincial Elections Act". 
Dated at Smithers, B. C., this 1Sth 
day of April, 1929. 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, 
Reglstar of Voters 
[~kemm Electoral District. 
Chevrolet Prices 
The Ne.~v 
for 1929 
Six Cylinder Chev_olet 
Range of a Four 
in the Price 
Touring - $~}05.00 
Roadster - 905.00 
Coach - 1012.00 
Sedan - - 1115.00 
, Convertable Landau Sedan 
Coupe - - $1002.00 
Cabriolet - 1130.00 
1 1-2 Ton Truck ChaRts 
I 
- $1171.00~ 
$925.00 
Smithers Garage & Electric 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Advertised 6ood  
Are Lower 
ADVERT|SING turtrs over s~ocks raph]ly, and there- 
fore mn2fii~,Hes In'of~,!s, This mcans filat pr!ces in a 
shop which advertises can be short rather thau long, 
Of thi:~ you nmy be sure : Prices in a shop which ad- 
vertl::es Iire not MORE than in n sliop ~'hieh does not 
advertise. '£he ch'mecs are tlmt they ~re oftentimes. 
lower. 
'J.'hi~, aiso, is generally t rue: '  You .x'~lll find ~bettm' 
goc,tlsi I~etter~values and lmtter service in those :shoPS. 
which turn over their stocks rapidly. This meqns, as a 
gcn~ral:thing, shops which.advertise:, 
. . . . .  A NOTE TO MERCHANTS 
Advcr~sing costs you nothh!g-- lt ' is paid for b.~" the 
iir0fi/s ~f increased sales. 
AdVertising is e~sy~it  is shnply saying : in wt:iting 
what you say to your customers in your shop, Turn 
ol+er.stdeks quickly, i f  you woul d,make more money. ; 
. ,  / ,  
~i',:" ~ ~ " '~:"  ~. ~',,7,'~ / ~ . , ~ ~ , " :  ,' , ,' .,q" 6i~,~, ' : ~ I = , ,,. ~ ~. , : ; -,  
J 
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TOURIST / 
- RESORT 
HOT SPRINGS 
TERRACE, B. C.. WEDNESDAY. MAY 
TERRACEI 
The annual meeting of the Hospital 
Board will be held ' in  the Blue Room 
of the Vetercn's Hall on Fr iday even- 
ing, May 10th at the hour of 8 O'clock. 
The public is invited to attend • 45-2t 
.Xlrs. Wright of Albany, N. Y. arriv- 
ed last Wednesday to visit for a time 
with her brothers T, J. and W. 'Kirk- 
t|||trtck. At Vancouver Mrs. Wright 
was joined by her niece, Miss Ran-  
:;omd who accompanied her to Terrace 
for a few days. . 
John Couture spent a few day~ in 
Terrace enroute toh is  mining property 
at Kallum Lake tte has been tn Seat- 
tle during the winter. 
The local young peopie tendered a 
farewell dance to Stanley Brooks in l 
the  G.W.V.A. hall 'on Tuesday night.,I 
There was a good attendance and an l' 
enjoyable vening was spent. 
~[rs. Ardagh returned to Terrace on 
Wednesday last from South America 
where she spent some time with her 
husband. 
E. D. Judson was a business visitor 
to PrinCe Rupert last Week. 
The local he-men tested out the wa- 
ters at Lakelse Lake last week and o f  
course predicted them nice and warm. 
~ir. and Mrs. S. N. Kirkaldy ente- 
tained at dinner on Wednesday night 
in honor of Stanley Brooks who has 
gone to Vancouver. 
J. B..~.gar sold a new Pontiac coupe 
to Dr. Brummett last week. 
HORTICULTURE 
Eleven acre lot near Ten'ace for sale 
cheap.~...$300.00 or best offer before 
June 15.....Apply A. Sehwager, 1686 
Suitter St., San Francisco, Cal. 45.3 
anfiiversary services were held. in St. 
Matthews church ou Sunday evening 
and were attended by a goodly num- 
I)er of melabers and friends. The juv- 
enil choir" sang "The•L i t t le  White 
Chu:ch ,m the Hill." 
Judge F MoB. Young of Prince Ru- 
Ipert was a guest for a few days of R. 
L. 3IcIntosh at the . "Crossways." 
E. Canipbell of Usk was in town on 
Thursday last. 
C. Marsh of Quesnell was a business 
visitor here on Thursday. 
Commissioners 
Held Regular 
Business Meet 
Minutes of the Board of Commis- 
sioners held in the Municipal Hall on 
Thursday, May 2nd., Commidor 
Gordon presiding, and there being also 
present Commr. Little and the Clerk 
The Clerk read the minutes of the 
meeting held on March 21st., and on 
the motion of Commr. Little they were 
adopted. . I  
A letter dated 6th of April, from the 
Superintendent of Lands was read im- 
itating that the local parks were al- 
ready, in the possession of and adminei- 
sterable by the Commissioners. The  
letter specified the park land in D. L 
369 but made no mention of that in 
D. L. 361, and on motion of Commr. 
Little it was agreed that the clerk 
write the Supt. and inquire about the 
status of the par~ in D. L. 361 
A letter dated Apri l  8th. was read 
from the Provincial • Health Officer en- 
closing copy ()f the report of analysis 
Jack Hoar was down from Usk on of water 
Wednesday last. 
The Copper river bridge is almost 
completed. A. Cart and his gang have 
finished the approach from the south 
side and expect to have the road open 
to the old Usk t ra i l  in a couple of 
weeks. The road is in good condition. 
as far as it goes. There are two gangs 
working on" it, one at this end and one 
at the Usk end. I t  should be ready 
for traffic this fall. 
The W A. of St. Matthews church is 
preparing to instal pews in the church 
Most of the moeny has been provided 
by friends in England and Winnipeg 
and also by Capt. and Mrs. Colthurst, 
The warm weather of~the past .week 
from Powderhouse Creek. 
The report stated that the water was 
of good quality, free from animal con- 
tamination and practically free 
from decomposed vegitable matter. 
The letter was received and ordered 
to be acknowledged. 
A letter from the Comptroller of 
Water Rights re appliccation fees was 
received. 
The Clerk submitted raft plans of 
occupied by the municipality in eonnee- 
the area proposed to be taken in and 
tion with the collection and storage of 
water at Powderhouse Creek, and on 
the motion of Commr. Gordon, it was 
agreed to send same on for registera- 
tion, 
The Clerk reported the admission of 
a resident Of the municipality of Pr- 
ince Rupert General Hospital (Mrs. E. 
has decidedly advanced the growth of 
T. Young received word last week vegetation. The cherry trees are now 
,)f the death of his brother in Vancou- 
ver. The deceased arrived in B. 0. in 
y, 1898 and ham resided in Vancouver a 
:,-,',~nll)el" of years. 
3lrs~ C. Dnnc|ln wus~hostess at a tea 
,u  'Pues(lay" afternoon at which she 
v.'a.~ ~lss'sted by Mrs. Brummitt. On 
k Wednesday evening she entertained at 
bridge, there being six tables. The 
prizes were won I)y Miss Pillsbury and 
1L Cory while O. T Sundifl got the con- 
sulation. There was also a guessing .t 
contest and Mrs. Marlntette and Mrs. 
McKenney carried off the prizes. 
James Gill of Hollywood, Citl.. aitd 
formerly of Terrace, re, rived on Friday 
~ having made the trip as far as Hazel- 
ton by motor. He said the greater 
part of the road was ill splendid con- 
dillon, and all the green fields are not 
~,~". in California by any means. Central 
B. C. ~tIll looks good to him. 
,~Iiss Pillslmry ~of the local school 
staff went as far as Dorreen on Sntur- 
day  where she met her sister and the 
family who were enrout from~;Ottawa 
to Prince Rupert to visit for a time 
before ~oing to Jalmn where Mr. Kee- 
, leyside will assume the position o~ 
~i'. secretary to the Canadian embassy. 
I S.N. Ktrkaldy is having the Interior 
,ff his home decorated and the carpen-' 
~. ter work co&pleted: He Is also mak-~ 
lug several improvements o the yard. 
,~Ir. Gregg,~'assl~tant district fortes- 
in bloom and the other fruit trees will 
follow fast. 
John McRae was lip from Prince Ru- 
pert for a few days on business. 
1,. H. Skinner of C,)pper R ivet 'has  
pro'chased a Chev. coupe from the lo- 
cal agent, J. B. Agar. There are a 
lot of new cars in the district this year 
and l}eOlfle seem to be prosperous. 
PI~SENTATION TO MRS. HANEY 
A number of the members of the 
Woman's Institute met  at the home of 
,~Irs R Haney on Friday evening last 
and presented her with .a 'handsome 
'pair of pilh)w cases as a token of ap- 
preciation of he/~ faithful service as 
secretary. Mrs. Haney will be m.uch 
n|issed In muslcal circles where she 
was ahvays willing to give of her tal- 
ents to  the enjoyment of the citizens. 
She wasa  favorite artist both ill enter- 
taimnents and church music, l~Ers. 
Haney left Wednesday for Sndthers 
nd was there Joined later in the'week 
by Mr. Haney and Stanley Brooks who 
motored from Hazelton and then con- 
tlnued their Journey by car to Van-  
couver. Mr. Haney was yard foreman 
at Little's mill for a number of years 
and he and his wife leave behind them 
many friends. 
INTERNATIONAL PLANE 
"NO STOP" 
Hunter) The report was received. 
A circular letter from the Canadian 
Social ttygiene Council re. county hea- 
lth unites was laid on the table. 
~Accounts were on the motion of 
Commr. Little passed for payment a- 
mounting to $193.83. 
After discussion it was agreed on the 
motion of Commr. Gordon to pay the 
principal stun of $2,000 to the owner 
of the water system according to a- 
greement. 
'The Clerk asked If anything was to 
he done with regard to having a "clean 
up" Week in town, and it was  decided 
to call for a general clean:up from 
May 6 to May 11 and to leave the ar- 
rangements in the hands of the Clerk. 
Mrs. Kirkaldy's 
Ice Cream 
Parloi- is now equipped with the 
modern Frigidair which means 
Better Ice Cream 
Always Pure Always 
Fresh . 
We want you to try it. Its good 
the first one arrived some years ago. 
Today it is nothing to flop around .in 
the air and  visit points tlmt a few 
short years ago wOUld not  be thought 
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SPRING TONICS 
Wampole's Grape Salts Extract of Sarsaparilla 
val Blood Purifier 
Drugs  Stat ionery Confectionery Jewellery 
Toilet Art ic les Ladies Hand Bags Purses 
for Men Pipes, Tobaccos Cigars and Cigarettes 
Birthday Cards 
x 
Victrolas and Victor Radios 
R. W. RILEY . - - TERRACE,  B. C. 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFM'TURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap .................................... 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber 22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65,00 " 
Shi._ mzles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 te $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice_ = 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
I ~ Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings•from Prince Rupert for Vancouver Vie. 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points, each 
Thursday and Sunday, 10.06 p. m. / 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, and Satur- 
day at 4.00 p .m.  | 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, t 
fortnightly. 
PASSENGER TRAINS LFA~ TERRACE B,C. 
Eastbound-Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 3.08 p. m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 11.52 a. m. 
"' For Atlantic Steam~p Saillu~ or |u~h~ information apply to au~ Canadhn N.tioual Asem o, 
,|R. F. MeNaughton, District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C.~ 
E. T. KENNEY 
General Hardware - - Terrace, B. C. 
Paints. Building and Wall Paper Crockery 
Oils Bricks. Cement. Lime Furniture 
• Gasoline \ Builders Hardware Tinware 
Prompt attention given to Mail Orders. Give as a try. 
Agent Massey, ltarrls Co., Ltd. 
, /  
i 
i:!:i 
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¥ILLIAN OF SEA TALES IN CAN-Icaught annually onthe  Pacific Coast; .... : , , , ,  
ADA'S F ISH CATCH [for instance, the catch totalled 3571 ~. • ;:'~r: 
ter, who ba.~ been making n tour of " ~ .  of'qvlthout weeks of preperation and the vlll lans in. many a sea story, bu~ 
tile district, spent the week end in Ter- The plane from •Alaska expected at conversatio~ There. is ta lk of one or they also figure in the more prosaic 
race. He was accompanied on his trip the Hazelton laud ing ' f ie ld  last week more privately owned planes tieing statistics of the Canadian Fishery. Re- 
by bit's. Gregg. ' ' did not stop?but continued' on to Ed-purchased  in another,season 0r two, : ~llportsof the,~,F!sherles Bra, nch 'of the 
• - . - - -  ~ monton. There have been' sbme .won- ~ '~ ' : ]De lmrtment  o f  Mar ine and Fisheries 
The I. • ~..- : . . . .  
, a  ~ number  
Ottawa, May 7--Octopus figure 
s; •Gordon who lias Sn~nt 
hundredweight In 1928. Some of these "~ :~/![ 
fish are  eaten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , by Orlentais, the others, i,',i'~ii!.i~ 
aEi l are Used for 'bait'. 
I /  
" ~;.., _:: ;,I:'/ALD, WEDNESDAY.  MAY 8. 1929 
SCENE OF G >o 
.C~o. 1 Hole--335 yards, Par ~.. 
:" " ~ :~ • i~'-:~,."~,~'-'.~: " .~. ,.~,, , : -  ,,.%~z~ - ~t;~',- " ~' ". 
:.:':. : ~  ~Zii~:,': ".""'.:": ' "." :' ~ "~:" ::" 1 ........ ,...='..;,..:.: "~ .t,~..,, : :{::~, 
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3~5 ~oo ::oo I00 Yds. 
Jasper, Alberta, will be the Venue of the Canadian Amateur Cham- 
pionships of t.lae Royal Canadian Golf Association, Augus~ 19th to 24th, 
this year. The Jasper Park Lodge course par o£ 72 has not yet been 
made by, art anaateur player, and many reputations are likely to be shat- 
tered in the tournament, this summer. I t  is expected that the course, 
which has been described by experts as the finest on the cont.inent, will 
attract many of the outstanding players of North America. 
The photograph shows the first hole of the' Jasper Park Lodge course 
as seen from the tee. Below is a plan of the first hoh with the yardages 
to scale marked below it. Practically every hole has three tees, but in  
the amateur championships all play will be from tee No. 1, 
Co-incident with the Canadian Amateur Tournament, he Western 
.Canada Amateur will also be' played over the Jasper Park Lodge course, 
Canteen Fund i Regulate the 
Menu for Well 
Balanced Ration 
By ~r'.r.: era B. Brooks 
Health is it subject of vital interest 
~(o eveyone and this interest h:Ls result- 
!ed in seam plaeen in a week being set 
anitle called "Health Pronmtioa Week" 
l)v.ring thin week every individual is 
nrged t:o fin(l Ollt whtlt H l)alance diet 
[.% 113" tl Imlance diet we mean one ill 
wh:eh all three chtssen of food are re- 
prc:~ented iu good lWOl)ortion. The 
three cla:.~sen are: 
llegulating foodn--flmse whlch keep 
I Coati]reed from Page 1 
Government or other Delmrtmenhfl 
.~OI l l 'CO t i l l (1  care  i s  exerc ised,  Of  course  
t,) see that tile Canteen Fund is not us- 
(,d to relieve any Govermnent or De. 
lmrtment of its Obligations. In this 
way assistance is often given in an in- 
direct way without drawing upon the 
('antcen Fund, 
Up to the l)renent time ~s:fistance 
lntn been grnutefl to 1.25(~ ex-service 
men or their del)endent'~, for ~yhom in- 
divldnal files ~we kept in the Seeret- 
m'y:n office. Of the total amount ex- 
peuded In this way approximately 45% 
hfls been expeuded in the cities of van- 
couver and Vietorbl. rhe remaining't im b6dy machinery in good working 
55% have heen di,~tr'buted :tmongst el'tier Tile)" contaiu laxitive mater- 
other lulrtn of the  Pl'OVillee. hl]. ln!n[wtlls, vi[;inlill:;, ;|IHI life £ound 
The finnnelP.] statement show,: thilt i ln (:erials, frnit,~, ve~tital)les and milk, 
,n lyy ,$70 luls been expended during[ Building foods--(',m,.a, which keep 
i-lip ye:ir f'Jr l,]Xl~Onso nceeunt,. The[the Imdy in repair ~tnd which Imihl the 
l'eHson why 'file CIInieon Fund hllS not 'new tinsnes o~' the growing c]llhl. They 
h:,en (.'Imrged ha' (wdhmry overhe:t(l are cheese, e"g,~,. . fish, Ineatn, milk, 
¢':;sts is l)oc:HlSe (luril}g the ptlst two .(w'(fl vegltable:~ Ind nuts. 
yearn the Seel'etary of the Board of: Fllel foods--provldes the body with 
, ~ hi.at,, :.nd, energy which includes cereals Trustees was also (,lmirmnu of the B. ; 
C. l~.etll r •lt,(] Soldh~l,s .'kill fais, sugars and star(.hy vegitables. 
C°mmtssl°nl Perhaps tlmt all sounds perPle:fln~ whicl] w~ts n Delmrenltnt of tile Pro-! 
viaehd Govermaent : find all ueeessflPy [ ~o a few rule,,l for llhlnning nlellls have 
eXlleaee.q such its office reut, salaries, been found to help one to eat wisely 
stationery, postage, travelling expens- ~nd keep well. 
es etc.. were Included hr the overhead 1. Select at least one food from eac/ 
charges of the Returned Soldiers Aid group for each meal. 
Comnflssion. " work h "2;e, Use fl'eely foods which'are htxat- 
A slii£ht change Ill the routine , . such as bran and whole serial. 
of thin officce has recently been made ] 3, Serve two or nmre vegltables oth- 
The Provhichtl Government has ,..,,-m~ ,'er than l~otatoes every day. Serve as 
(,ontimmd the office of the I~eturne(l many fresh vcgltnbles and salad plants 
Sohllern Aid Commission as from Mor- as l)ossible., 
(.h 3~st.. of this yeur. hut in order that 4, Serve fruit at, least once a day. 
the ndmintstrlltion of the Canteen 5, Include plenty of milk for" both 
Fmld mtght c0||ttm|e as nearl3 as pos-[(lrlnkiug .and cooking purposes. 
~hl~ ~ ~ ~ i ~rant of $5.000 has 6 Phm for the day Or severai days s . . . . . . .  m le f re , l . . .  '~ • ' ! .' ' ' 
...~..~ ..  .....,,;,thorlzed, l)y. tile. Government to , rather than for each separate meal. 
...... a b..'+h" trustees toward the'l 7 As you plan the meals, think how 
(:()st of admtnstratl0n of the cante~.n they will h)ok and taste w!m n ready to 
F~md for the next year, As a ,part o~ I serve.. , • 
this change In plan the office of the To help Imlancedlets for thefamily, 
secretary from the Parliament Bulhl. mennes for'earl'day IS glven, showing 
r tngs, Victoria; to ~ancouver. Hm group t.0whlcl~ each belongs, 
PROGRAMME 
National Hospital Day 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL  
MAY 10 T0 i2 ,  1929 
FR IDAY,  MAY 10:  " 
8.~0 p.m., Assembly Hall, Hazelton. Graduation Exercises Misses 
Gladys Miller and Violet Bird, graduating class); graduation address 
by Rev. T. Smeeton, B. A., Smlthers. Diplomas presented by Mr. R. 
S. Sargent, Hazeltom Giving o[ graduation pins and Florence Night- 
ingale pledge, Miss  Ethel  G. Craig, R.N. 
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL  MUSIC  
9.39 p.nL Graduation Exercises to he followed ,b,y a dance with an 
admission to dance of $1.00 each person. Chappell s orchestra present. 
SATURDAY,  MAY 11: 
p.m., at Hospital grounds (no charge made) Games.Novelty 1~aces, 
Clock Golf, Tennis, Quoits. 
4 p.m. "'Hospital Babies" reception on lawn. Presented:ion to each. 
Group photo taken. 
4 to 5.3{} p.m. Hospital Reception. Visitors are invited to inspect 
the hospital and the nurses' home; X-ray and other electrical apparatus 
• wi l l  be denKonstrated. 
REFRESHMENTS WILL  BE SERVED 
8 p.m. At Assembly Hall, Hazdton. A moving picture entertain- 
ment by N. R. Cary ~or hospital bene[it. Usual charges. 
SUNDAY,  MAY 12, HOSP ITAL  SUNDAY: .  
Cler[~ymen are requeated to make re[create in their services to the work o[ hospitala 
particularly aa Hoapltal Day, the anni~'ersary o[ the birth el ~lorcnce N~ghtingale, 
lalla on the Sunday this year. 
~ I(1R, I}@11 (mB,{pil~l~411D4 i,l[lldl ~BID II~BI,{)4BI,[|~it{)41BP I 
Henry Motors 
Limited 
Ford Cars 
and Parts 
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Welding 
@ 
Garage and Showrooms 
Smithers, B. C. 
i 
Breakfast 
Orange Juice--regulating. 
Bran flakes--regulating 
Eggs--building 
Toast--fuel 
Caffeine--free coffee. " .;i:, ) 
Baked, Behn§-=fuel'."and building, 
'L' 
FOUR HUNGARY MAIDENS 
Four New' Canadians from Hungary whose native dances deUghted thousands ill
attendance at the Regina Festival 
national culture f iner than that of F rom whatever viewpoint it is to 
be judged, the Great West Can- 
adian Festival recently brought to 
a conclusion at Regina, was a suc- 
cess. • In attendance it eclipsed its 
forerunner at ,Winnipeg last year. 
Its handicraft exhibit covered 
wider range, a more comprehensive 
representation of thepe0pleS of the 
West had been arranged for and, 
in the words of J. M. Gibbon, spon- 
sor of  the fest ival ,  ."Saskatchewan 
has proved that .w i th in  its borders 
is tlie foundation of an art Upon 
which wi l l  be built a structure of 
any other nation on earth." Over a 
hundred folk-dancers interpreted 
the dances of many racial groups. 
• Folk-singers numbered over one. 
hundred and sixty, Handicrafts 
struck response from thousands 
and it is safe to say that next 
~,ears festival, which is already be. 
mg ~lanned, will receive still ~.~reat~ 
er support and present a folk. 
pageant to be unequalled on the 
continent. The ~e~tivals have ~e~ 
arranged under the auspices of 
the Canadhii Pacific Railway. 
Boston brown bread-~regulating. ] Buttered beets--regulating. 
Cabbage-pineapple, salad--regulatiag 
Rad!shes-~regulating'Lciiocol'at'e ~.; .i ..k," 
Baked potatoes-- fuel  
Whole wheat bread--fuel and reg- 
ulating 
.Fresh .strawberry aunt]de---fuel and 
I l 
f, 
ffi 
Y 
NOTABLE INCREASE. IN GENEE&L 
'~IOTORS SALES FOR QUARTER 
Preference for Canadian-made cars 
brings Prosperity to Oshew~i. '
Oshewa, Ont.--More than usual  pr o- 
sper ry  in being experienced by Oshewa: 
and other motin' centres as  the resiilt 
of increasing popularity of Canadim~- 
built earn. Latest ~nsnufacturer re- 
port record achievements is General 
Motors of Canada. whose general sales 
manage~'.," J. II. Beaten, made public 
tod.'~y the news that l)roduction and 
~ales of General .~!otol'S ears for the 
f i rst  three nmnths of 1929 exceeded by 
f:~rty per cent of figures for the first 
quarter of last year. 
At the. end ~;f the last work!ng day 
~ll 3Iarch the (',enernl Motors Plants in 
Oshew,~. St. Cathertues, ~Walkerville 
and Re.~'hm bad .pro,'hlccd 34.565 ears  
• rod lrucl~s s/nee the first of ,hmuary 
This figure compares favorably with 
lhe total of 25,802 units produced dur- 
in the same period [)f 1928. 
To achieve the record production of 
tlm lq::t three months tile last three 
m,mtl:s the ten thollsqnd workers in 
(~:madian General Motors plants lmve 
{Urll(},l o i i t  | | i l  | | ve l ' l lge  o f  i l lOr~,  than 
500 cars each full working day since 
the' first ,~f the year. To" reach this 
ment, Mr. Beaten pointed out in an in~ 
a 
¢ 
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..a~:c:'age it was.necessary 'to rnn com- 
p leted cars off the assembly lines at 
the  r:,.ie of practically one a minute 
d~ring every hour worked. 
i ~ Commenting on  the  record achieve- 
tervicw that the increased sales were 
not COl|fined to one caralone, butwere  
distributed .among all the members :of 
the General Motors family.•Production 
of each on of the eight General Motors 
lines registered a substantial, advance. 
"'Oar Production schedule for the 
next few months are  based on belief 
that ,favorable buying,- condit ions will 
[ eontifiut~ throughout the Dominion, 
and that the steady increase in,Gener- 
al Motors sales will be maintained." 
Mr. Beat,,,~. added. 
S IXT~ THOUSAND BIRDf. PASS 
R. O. P. TEST 
A Federal Department of Agricul- 
ru|'e policy that is responsible - for  a 
w.rhl'.~ h:ying reeord, the shipping of 
bh'd:~ nud eggs to Japan, South Amer- 
ica. New Zezllalld lind many other 
c<iuntries, to ~ay ~/otlling of capturing 
orders from the w.rld-famed Petaluma 
poultrymen of California, nmst have 
something in it that is worth while and 
value to Canadian poultrymen. 
The policyresponsible for this deve- 
lopment in the poultry industry is the 
Record of Performance for Poultry un- 
der the ~ direction of the Dominion Live 
Stock Branch, ,~., 
Since its inception nine years ago 
it has increased In usefulness, volume 
and efficiency, and altogether 162,873 
birds have been trapnested~ and handl- 
ed according to r. o. p. requirements. 
Of these 59,462 or 36 per cent have 
been 'certified, having met .all 'require- 
ments regarding vigor, production, egg 
weight, breed type, and freedom from 
standard disqualifications, 
The report just published covering 
last yearn work is available for  distrib- 
l~tion and may be had on application 
to the Publications Branch, Depart- 
ment ,ff Agriculture, Ottawa, I t  con- 
tains .the records of 38,071 birds of al l  
polmlar breeds, entered, by 288 .breed- 
ers for those anxious to obtain stock 
~or the purpose of flock improvement. 
EXCIIANGE FARM YOUTHS 
Under the agree,nent between the 
colonization department of the.Calmd- 
Jan National Railways and the German 
Student.~' Co-oPerative Association, 
three young men from Germany have 
been placed on large farms in Western 
Canada. Three others were also plac- 
ed in F, astern Canada and six Cana- 
O'- 
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J UST when we thml~ our stock of Used Cars is away down . . h come a lot more, taken 
in on the Spring deliveries of Outstanding Chev. 
rolets. And they are certairdy the ~ne~t, smartest 
bunch of used cars we've seen in many a long day. 
Bm. .  good as they a~e. .  they have to go. And 
when you look over ~he cars and see the prices 
you'll realiz e they wi~go fast. 
Come in tonight. Or as soon as you can. This 
chance to save dollars on a REALLY" GOOD 
mr is too unusuM to miss. ~ .c . . .~ .z~s  
? " , " " , "  ' • i 
$850, f. o, b; 
. . ,  • . . . .  . , : - .  
A g  ~" '  ~ J .B. ar, Terrace, B. C. . . . . . . . .  
/ 
I'lt 
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Our  new Booklet 
on Color Harmony 
conta ins  many 
augg e8 t io n a for  
beaut i fy ing  the 
home.  Secure a 
copy  f rom your  
dealer or ~,rite dt .  
rect to the com.  
2pany at zYIontreul. 
take 
time 
ouse .  
nany 
Dis t inc t ive  new co lo r  
schemes for every room in 
the house and suggestions 
for charming exteriors are 
featured in this new book. ~ 
It is making homes happier 
and brighter from COast to 
Coast. 
T oYtrTE U  
Guaranteed to contain Brandram's 
Genfiine B.B.White Lead and Pure 
White Zinc, comb'ned in theldeal 
proportions of 70 to 30,forming the 
strongest covering pigment knowa " 
to science. 
TERRACE HARDWARE 
aoc o: ,00 
people demand Kel: 
logg's every day--be. 
cause Kellogg's have a 
crispness and flavor no 
other corn flakes can 
match. They are the 
world's most popular 
ready-to-eat cereal. 
C?RN FLAKES 
/ "  , . 
dian youths will also be given an oper- 
tuuity to acquire similar experience in 
Germany in exchange, ' 
All of the young men are graduates 
O f agricultural institutions in Germany 
After working on the land unti l  after 
the harvest• they can, if  they wish, a- 
tten d and agricultural college for the 
,lance of the year  they will spend in 
~anada 0r  they can remain on the 
farm for the  full.period~ 
spbn~dred by  the Brit ish and Cana~ 
Legions. in !,eo!ol~eratlon with: t l~¢ 
BRITISHISOLDIER FAMILIES 
. . , , .  . . . .  
Among recent newcomers to Canada 
were 38 families• of British Soldiers. 
These families to ta l led  164 individuals 
and tl ieir n~lgrati0n to Canada' was 
onization department of" the Canadian ~
National Rai lways and the Cunard 
Line Several more, fami ly  movements 
under the same auspicies will take 
place during the year. 
PRESENTED" WITH FLAG 
The ' f lag o'f"Berinuda Was presented 
to the RbIS "Lady Seiners" ~f the  Can. 
adieu National  Steamships, when she 
called a t  Hamilton on her maiden trip 
this month . .Admira l  Seiners founded ,~ 
the, coiony ~ . . . . . . .  , .. .. of Bermuda in 1609, In pre 
sentiug the flag,' the  president of the 
Bermuda Chamber of/,Commeree Sa id .  ~' • • 
this fleet of ships wasi'~r~&,ing the~! -~ i  
vaflon of the agr ieu l~6 industr~(~:~./. '  i: 
the ~island. i / ,  ~ ~ . ~ •i~i~ ' >i:i:i <?,', 
/ 
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t 
Shoes Clearance Sale 
Women and Boys 
These are all good shoes and are extra big value at 
the prices asked during the sale. 
The stock includes shoos for women, boys and 
children. Get yours before its too late. 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, - - - . B. C. 
t 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vie. 
torla, Seattle and intermediate points each Thurs- 
day and Sunday at 10.00 p.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday and Saturday, 
at 4.00p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
"ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sa i l ln~ or further information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
R. F. McN~ughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pi0neer'Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C, 
New Flato Boat 
A BOAT 'A  BED A BATH IN A BAG 
Can be made ready for use in five minutes 
Sportsmen use it in all seasons for Fishing 
Swimming and Hunting 
Supplied with Take,d0v~n'Ores and Brass 'Puinp 
Pdce-,-$75.00 f,o.b. Hazeitoi~ 
Green Or,Yellow $80.00 
C' ~ L~ " Dawson, Hazelton, .B~C. 
Agent '~dr'British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
• ~"  ~"  " f "  • ~ ' " " "  ° " ' ' t " / ' .~ " '~:  , ~: • 
. . . . , . • , . .  . 
Ii :your ]pt!on,ra]o yet, 
I ~Short .Stories I 
Great West Life Assurance Co. He is[ 
in a position to look after your inter-[ 
ests and is living here all the time. [ 
CEDAR POLES WAN~ED--All sizes,'l 
5 inch 20 feet and larger. Inspest- 
ion at loading point._Cash psyments 
--Albert~ Pacific Timber Co., Van- 
eouver, B.C. 4448 
Towards the end of last week the 
water In both the Skeena and Bulkley 
rivers rose several feet and there is a 
good depth now for driving poles. A 
lot of poles are going down stream past 
Hazelton every day. 
The delegates to conference of the 
United church will leave on Sunday 
next. .. 
Harold Wrinch returned home last 
week for the summer months. He has 
been attending the Univer y of B.C. 
Misses Francis Pratt v . Ruth Wal- 
ter of Hazelton enterta .d the young 
people Of the district t ~ dance at the 
home of the former's b ,.cents at Skecna 
Crossing last Friday night. There 
was a good attendance and a jolly time 
was had. 
The prize lists for the Vancouver ex- 
'hibition are now available. ~he show 
is to be held from August 7 to 17. 
~iss Swanson of the Hazelton Hos- 
pital staff is spending a few days with 
friends near Burns Lake. 
Miss J. Ford of the Hazeltoa Hospit- 
al staff is leaving shortly on a three 
mon{hs' holiday which wilt be spent in 
Ontario. She will also atte~nd the 
graduation of her brother who has 
been attending the Ontario Agricultur- 
al College at Guelph 
Douglas Lay, resident mining, engin- 
eer went down to Woodcock on Tues- 
day and upon his return will visit the 
Rocher de Boule mine and then go on 
to Prince George to visit some of the 
properties in northern Oariboo. He 
expects to be back here about May 18. 
Hugh MeLeod has finally gratified 
an ambition cherished since his boy- 
hood days--he has a set of pipes and 
no Highlander ever strutted the hills 
with greater bride or pleasure than 
does Hugh. 
Win. Grant was in possession of a 
letter from the people of Alaska to the 
people of Hazelton and district, extend- 
ing greetings and good wishes. The 
letter was brotight down from the far 
north last week by aeroplane, but as 
the plane did not stop until it got to 
Edmonton the letter was posted there 
and came back via the train. 
The Felix Bridge CJhb met at Mrs. 
Gow's hlst ~feek when 'Mrs. Sargent 
won the first prize and Mrs. Sharps 
the second Mrs. Chappell won the 
grand prize. This week the Club will 
meet at Mrs. Nm~lcks. 
COMMITTEES FOR MAY 24th 
• he Commun'ity .League ~net last 
Thursday evening to arrange for the 
24th of May celebration. Mrs. F. A. 
Goddard was elected Vice-president o 
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna- 
tion of Mrs. Thornton. At ,the grounds 
on the 24th Mrs. Spooner and Mrs. 
Walter willhave charge of the refresh- 
ment booth, Miss Jacquot and Mrs. ~ 
Goddard are looking after music,: and 
they will aiso handle the hall decorat- 
ing, Mrs. Smith, and Mrs, 'Russe! 3viii 
look ~ffter refreshments at :~lght and 
the sportS 3villl'be 'in :the hands :~f Miss 
• he $2.001 a 'yeatt • Omlnefa Herald~ is 
i i 
"L' ' MarShall Bros, & York l 
Taxis Freighting . Transfer 
, Garage *~ Blacksmlthlng Car Supphes 
Call us day or night. Prompt and efficientservice at any hour. 
-1 • i I I  I . . . .  ~ lp  Gas HAZELTON, B .C .  Oil 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
Duska Toilet Preparations? 
With the Incomparable Odor 
This is something new and real class. We believe it is the very 
l~est line of Toilet Preparations yet produced. It is a very complete 
line and every girland woman should have these preparations on her 
dressing table. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
, , ,  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHI  SE V ICE  
CA N A D AN PAC F C 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau. Skagway, May 1 11 and 22 [ 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, May 5, 15, 26. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bells, Ocean Fails, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN •STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
• .~ 
HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Beer License Included 
Property is fully equipped and has itsown electric light, 
• An acre of ground.goes with the premises--all cleared. 
This is one of the best business propositions along the 
Skeena for a man and his wife. 
I 
Apply to 
Thos. Shackleton. Usk, B. C. 
i 
Y Y T Y v  T ~  Y T v y ~ y ~  
Spend Victoria Day t 
In New.Hazelton 
i 
Smithers and N~w Hazelton School Boys will 
Play Baseball. There will be other sports. 
y Will provide music for the dance Gre's Orchestra ,°,~o~veo~.~ 
Admission to Dance $1.00 each. 
~ _ _ ~ i l o ,  c~0,cmi .4~411~,~lDO~4~4 vm~)41 i4  }4qD4:4mlMi4ia~ , n.4, , l lP¢|~B4 ~S4Er J411~MI~'4 , i l IN t~ 
HAZELTON-  THEATRE 
:i- Saturday, May 11.. 
I 
.T  I 
• JOHNNY HINES in 
Chinatown Charlie/ 
• ,: : With:TARZAN the Mighty-Chapter I
ionDue? 
